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The Snyder Antenna Corp.
80 Meter Broad-Band Dipole
BY LEW MCCOY·, WlICP
B ack in January 1982 I stated in my
CQ article on S.W.r. , "I ha ve yet to see an
antenna that would present an S.W.r. of
less than 3 or 4 to 1 across the eo-meter
band ." I c ould ha v e qualified the statement by discussing the "wuuenweber "
antenna , which is used by the militaryand
is flat from 3 to 30 MHz but costs se veral
million dolla rs-not exactly a ham entenna! Actually, a dipole c ut for 3750 kHz
would run up to 7 or e ven 10 to 1 at the
band edges simply because 80 meters is
such a wide band, with a bandwidth ratio
of 8 to 1 (500 into 4000).
In all my years of experimenting with
au-meter dipoles-and these included
dua l systems fed jointly for 3500 and
4000 kHz, match ed dipoles also fed jointlyon the sam e frequencies, and "Butterfly " types of dipoles- I ne v er achfe v ed
what I considered a "flat " dipole for
50-ohm coax feed (and, I might add ,
these included the so-called " coaxial dipoles").
Howe.. . er. when my January art icle appeared , I received an "unsigned " letter
taking me to task about my statements,
and it appeared tha t the leiter originated
from someone in Snyder Antenna Corp. I
rece!.. . eo the lett er on Christmas Eve. but
I wa s determined not to let it spo il my holiday . Normally, I would nev er answer an
unsigned letter. because that is like the
ham wh o gets on the air, tell s another
ham he is breaking the rules, and then
fails to sign his own ca ll ! It is just better to
keep your mouth shut and forget it. But
because it wa s the brotherly lo.. . e season,
I answered the letter. sent it to Snyder Antenna Corp., and pointed out a few facts
of life about antennas . The unsigned letter I had received stated that the Snyder
antenna was essentially flat across the
80-meter band. In my letter I had said that
if they w anted to put their money where
their mouth was, send me their antenna
and I would check it out according to their
specs and publish the results in CO. I rece!v ed a pleasant response from their
board chairman apologizing for the un-
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This is the 75/80 meter Snyder antenna. The heavy-duty construction is apparent.
signed letter and stating that they would
send me an eo-meter dipole for tests, and
v ed shortly thereafter.
it
The so-meter model is extremely ruqged, as ev idenced by the photo. The installation instructions on the antenna
drew me up short because they specified
that the feed line should be an exact multiple of a half wa vetencth . This gets a little
sticky, as without exception, the S.W.r. on
a line (disregarding the losses in the line)
is always established by the impedance
of the antenna and the impedance of the
line. The line . . . alue is always fixed at 50
ohms (assuming Sn-onrn coax), so if one
di v ides the impedance of the antenna by
the line impedance, the result is the
S.w.r., and that does not change regard·
less of the line length (except for losses).
Technically. specifying a half-we.. . e feed
line could mean many things, one of
which is that the feed line is part of the antenna, which of course is normally toroidden .
Well , I said, so be it, and I installed the
antenna exactly as they specified with reo
gard to height and feed-line length. To say
I was shocked by the results is pulling it
mi ldly! The S.w.r. cur ve across80 meters
(3500 to 4000 kHz) was as good as or betterthan their specs! Their requested configuration was in.. . erted V. or horizontal
(and I tried it both ways) at least 40 feet
high at the apex. and a multiple of a haltwa.. . e of feed line. Their S.W. r. curv e and
mine are shown in fig. 1. Howe.. . er. without getting technical and gi ving you a lot
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Fig. 1- These are the s.w.r. curves of the
aD-meter antenna. The solid line is the
one checked by the author, and the dotted line is the curve shown in Snyder 's literature. Actuaffy, the differences are
small enough to be slight measurement
errors. Also note that at no place on the
band does the s. w.r. go above 2 to 1.
of reasons, I decided to try the "worst
case condition" on that teed-nne business, so I added an exact quarter wa v elength of coax and tested again. The
S.W.r. cur.. . e was just about the same as
before-excellent!
I talked to the Snyder people on the
phone to elicit technical information, but
it turns out that patents have been applied for, so in th is case you 'll just have to
take our wo rd that the antenna really
works. I'll gi.. . e you the physical specs in a
Say You Saw It In CO

moment , but I would like to add that it is a
real pleasure to aSY from 3500 to 4000
without using a Transrnatcn. Heaven forbid that I wou ld downgrade the use of a
Transmatch , but facts are facts: if you
don 't need one, it is one less dev ice to
have to worry about . I worked all over the
country w ith the dipole and got excell ent
reports-both on c .w. and phone.
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Say You Saw It In CO

$4.95
$19.95

RG58U 119201. ...••. ..•... ... . . .•.. S11.95
RGOU 119208 .. .. ..••. .•••. ...••.. . . $24.95
Grounding strap, heavy duty t ubul ar braid
3116 In. tinned copper ...• ... ... •.... 10C1tt.
318 In. tinned copper
3OCItt.
RG·2141U (double sliver
shield-SO ohms)
51.351ft.

Physical Spocs
The antenna appears to have two coaxial portions emanating from the center
encapsulated transfor mer. I assume the
transformer performs the dual function of
balanc ing (balun) plus tak ing care of
matching , However. that is only an assumption on my part. The w hole system is
extreme ly rugged and would easi ly handle the amateur legal lim its. Following is
the info rmation g iven us by Snyder Corp.:
" The company that makes the jacketed
portion of the elements does not publish
thei r specifications, and w ill not reve al
them to us. We do know, however. that
the materia ls w ill withstand 225 C. and
w ill bend on a 5-inch mandrel! at - 55 C.
The dielectric w ill not col d flow. and will
tolerate uttra-vioiet for many years. They
are totally non-ccntammatmq . The rubber tubing used for strain relief at the
junction of the element and the tra nsformer case also provides a dam aga inst
the flow of transformer encaps ulant during assembly. The transformers are
doub ly encapsulated, first with a rubbery
compound to prot ect the toroidal core
from distortion, and then w ith rigid material. The tr ansformer case is coated to protect the plastic from urtra-vrcret degradation . The hardware and sc rews in the top
of the case are stainless, of course. The
SO-239 is Amphenol ; we have had trouble with substitutes, The insu lators are
Telex. They are 6·jnch ABS (Cycolac) and
are rated at 500 pounds. The shipping
weight of the FB·75/BO is 6 pounds; its
length is 126'r , The latest price is
$124.95 whi ch inc ludes shipping in the
continental U,S."
That about tells the story on the anten na. Snyder also makes 160· and 40-meter
versions. The instruc tions are detailed ,
and it is possible to move the S .W.r. c urve
by changing the antenna length, but with
the very low s.w.r. that I had, I saw no
need for c hanging anything. The antenna
S. W.r. curve was plotted using a Coll ins
bridge plus the bridge described by me in
Feb. 1982 CO (they both ag reed on aU
checks). Two power levels were used : 25
and 1000 walls.
As you c an probably surmise lrom this
review. I would rate the antenna very
highly- particularly for a contest or DX
operator who likes to j ump ar ound 80 w ith
a m inimum of effort and maximum speed.
One last thing: I c hecked the antenna
w ith an ohmmet er lrom end to end , from
ends to feed point, etc. There ar e no hidden resistors to provide that excelle nt
S.W.r. curve!

20 ft. RG8U With PL·259 on each end
100 ft. RG8U with PL·259 on each end
BELDEN Coax In 100 ft. rolls

POlYETHYL ENE DIELE CTRIC
""''' .1IOI~~~'lamlNlUng96% sl'liekl mil ~ •. 3kJ11.
RGl141lJ-m jlspec9$% lIhleld
"8.JPef 100 hor .1oartt.
RGl 1U 96 % lIhleld 15 ohm mll s pec ..•........ 25aJI1.
RG8U 96 % SI'IIeld mn s pec .. S27.95IJ*' 100 h or .31¢!.
RG58AUSI'andad M,l $.pee 9$% Shield ......•. 12¢!.
RG58U mil spec 96 % s l'lield . . . . . . .. ., •• , •••. 11C111,
LOW LOSS FOA" DlELECTIlIC
RG6AIU double lIhleld 75 ohm
, • , ••••. 25cIII .
RG8X 96 % lIhleld ......•• , •••. ' 1H 0SI100 It or . 11~11.
RG8U 80% lIhield . , •••..................... 18c/11.
RG58U 80 % lIhleld .........•....• ,., •• , •• , . 07C111,
RG58U 96 % lIhleld ....•••••• ,., •. ,
1~".
RG59IIJ 100 % lai l sl'Meld TV Iypa .... ' 711 00 II or .1oartt.
RG8U 97% lIhleld 11GA (Eq u lv- ~l dO<'l 81" ). . , . 3 1Uft .
ROTOR cable 8ConducIOf(2.16GA.'8-22GAj .... 19c111.

CO NNECTOIlS MADE IN USA
Ampllenol Pl..25SI
7'ia
Amphenol B.N.C. UG88CIU Ma le
, ' 1.25
Pl·259 push-On adapt lIhet l ..•. , •. ,
, 1CWS3.89
Pl.·259 & 5().239
101$5.89
Double Ma le Connec:lor . ..•• , •..•• , . . . . . . . .. ' 1.11
Pl.·258 Double F_1e Cotlnec lor
lllk
111. pal~1'I ~ord ...iRCA type plug s -.; lIend •• , ,M I.OO
"-d..,.;er UG- 175 or 176
101S1 ,ill
UG-256 (Pl·25ll lo BNC) ....... ....•..• , •• , •• . US!)
Elbow (M359l..•..•••••• .....•• , •........... " .79
F5SlA {TV typal
10t'l1 ,i11
UG 21D1U AmpllenolType N M. lelor RGll- •..... U OO
UG-273(B NC 10 PU . , •.•.•... , •..•........... 103-00
311& 1rw; 1I loI ike P1l1l1lor Col lins etc. cu loll
, '1 .25
Conneclors-sl'ljpping 1 0 ~ add 'l. 12.00 minimum

Cebie - lIhipp jng 13.00 1051 100 It .. 12,OO . .c l'I add ' i l Oll II,

FIlEE CATALOG
COD add " .SO -FLA. II... add

M. n to: S885 5W 80th. 5 1fNi Depl4X Miami. Fl. 33143
WallH'-.t..: 1321 NE 118th Sim t. North Miami. Fl.

~ '"

s.... T...

Ca ll (305) 661-5534
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gel ... The OX EDGE

The OX EDGE Is an operating aid you will use every day. 11 is a slide rule type
device Ihat gives you ins tant visual answers 10 many ope rating prob lems.
•
•
•
•

Ac curate sunrise and sunsel l imes, and areas 01 daylighl and darkness.
Most likely times lor Gray line and long palh openings,
Best limes lor daylight path s on 10 and 15 meters,
When 10 look lor 1""1 DXpedlllon on 40, 80 and 160 meters.

'Good la r any OTH in 1M wOlld. ·No ~ a lcula lions to mak e , • Never outdaled . ' Dura ble pla sli ~ ,
• Map lias a ll lanes ilRd eerec tec p.e llon. •Map ClSe si le 11... • x 4 ... • . • 12 s lide s , 8 \10 • x .... . &ac tl.
int,od uctary pr,ce: '14 .95 ppd . in U.s. , Canllda, Mex ic o. N.Y 'esiden ts add ta x. O tl'le , coun t,ies ad d $2.00
su r tec e Of $.4.00 lIi r m.,I. Plen e ma ke ctlec k or m.c. payablll io Thll DX EDG E an d ma il 10:
T"-o DX EDGE. P.O. 60_ 834, ""ad illon 5 QUll'e SI n ., NewYarl<, "'IX 10159
An informahon !lye , is IIvailabla I,ee 0 1c l'la rga,
A p roduCI 0 1Xaotek . loc . © Xantei<, lrw;. 11112

* Quality Microwave Systems

2100 to 2600 MHz Antennas
34 db Gain or Greater
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